Summary. Noxious chemical stimulation of the rat nasal mucosa with mustard oil induces the expression of Fos-like immunoreactivity in trigeminal and other brain stem neurons which contribute to upper airway protective reflexes such as sneezing, coughing and apnea. To examine the role of nociceptive processing in the upper cervical spinal cord, we investigated the Fos-like immunoreactivity of the brainstem and upper cervical spinal cord following the injection of mustard oil (10ue of 10%) into the nasal mucosa of pentobarbital anesthetized rats. Two hours after the application of mustard oil, numerous Fos-immunoreactive neurons were found in the mediolateral end of the C1 and dorsolateral division of the C2. The mean numbers of the Fos-immunoreactive neurons in the laminae I and II of the ipsilateral first and second spinal segments were significantly greater than in the control (vehicle treated) rats. There were no significant differences in the mean number of Fos-immunoreactive neurons in the contralateral C1 between the mustard oil and vehicle. treated rats. These results suggest that the C1-C2 dorsal horn neurons process the nociceptive information from nasal mucosa as well as other areas innervated by the trigeminal nerves, and that ethmoidal nerves may contribute to the exclusive conveyance of nociceptive information.
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As is well known, the trigeminal nerves transmit sensory information from the head and orofacial regions. Although previous studies have demonstrated that horse radish peroxidase (HRP) applied to the rat trigeminal ganglion results in the transport of both the trigeminal nuclear complex and cervical dorsal horn (RUGGIERO et al., 1981; JACQUIN et al., 1982; PFALLER and ARVIDSSON, 1988) , such a conventional neuroanatomical technique could not avert the poor transfer of a tracer to recipient neurons in the trigeminal pathways. A recently developed technique that probes the functional pathway rather than the anatomical circuits has been used to map multineuronal networks; this technique is based on the expression of the proto-oncogene c-Fos which is triggered by external stimuli (SAGAR et al., 1988; DRAGUNOw and FAULL, 1989; MORGAN and CURRAN, 1989; BUL-LITT, 1990 ).
In the acute trigeminal pain model produced by mustard oil application of the cornea in pentobarbital-anesthetized rats, c-Fos positive neurons were found at the subnucleus caudalis/upper cervical cord transition and, to a lesser extent, at the subnucleus interpolaris/subnucleus caudalis transition (BEREITER and BEREITER, 1996) . Following the application of mustard oil in the respiratory region of the nasal mucosa in urethane-anesthetized rats, c-Fos expression was found in the nucleus of the trigeminal nuclear complex, lateral reticular nucleus (LRN), nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS), and area postrema (AP) (ANTON et al., 1991) . Although the ethmoidal nerves innervating the nasal mucosa carry predominantly nociceptive information (LUCIER and EGIZII, 1986; ANTON et al., 1991) , the medial part of NTS is involved in the integration of respiratory and cardiovascular parameters (BYSTRZYCKA and NAIL, 1985) , and the AP also contains chemosensitive neurons concerned with respiratory control (NOBACK and DERMAREST, 1981) . The results indicate that c-Fos expression on both the NTS and AP may be involved in other factors related to anesthesia as well as circulatory and respiratory changes, but it has not been investigated whether chemical stimulation of the nasal mucosa induces c-Fos expression in the upper cervical segment (C1-C2 region).
To obtain information on the nociceptive process in the upper cervical spinal cord, we examined the immunoreactivity of the brain stem and upper cervical spinal cord after the application of MO to the nasal mucosa under pentobarbital anesthesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were performed on 6 male adult Wistar rats (310-340g) anesthetized with sodium pentovarbital (45-50mg/kg, i. p.). They were divided into two groups. In order to stimulate the ethmoidal nociceptors in the mustard oil group (n=3), 10Ul of 10% mustard oil (allyl-isothiocyanate) in paraffin oil was infected into the right nasal meatus by means of a blunt Hamilton syringe. To obtain the control (n=3) for non-specific effects related to the injection procedure, 10ul of pure paraffin oil was injected into the nasal cavity. The eyes were covered with saline in order to prevent noxious input resulting from any drying up of the cornea. Two hours after injection of mustard oil and the vehicle, the rats were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital (45mg/kg, i. p.) and perfused transcardially with heparinized saline, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 1/15M phosphate buffer (PB) at pH 7.4. The whole brain and C1-C2 spinal segments were removed, fixed for 2h in the same fixative, and soaked stepwise in 10%, 20% and 30% sucrose in 1/15M PB until block submergence. The frozen brain and spinal cord were cut into 40um coronal sections. Every third section was processed by the immunohistochemical technique as described by TAKAYAMA et al. (1994) . Sections were preincubated alternatively in avidin and biotin solutions, incubated with sheep anti-c-Fos polyclonal antiserum Cambridge Research Biochemicals) at a dilution of 1:1000, incubated in an ABC solution (Vector Labs), and treated with a DAB-nickel solution containing 0.003% H2O2. The sections were examined under a light microscope. Each neuron in which a block staining of the nucleus was visualized was termed Fos-positive, regardless of the staining intensity. The locations of Fos-positive neurons were mapped and counted in 20-30 sections per animal. Brain histology was checked by using the brain atlas of PAXINOS and WATSON (1986) . Statistical significance was calculated by DUNCAN's new multiple range test. A probability of less than 0.01 was considered to be significant.
RESULTS
After mustard oil injection into the nasal mucosa, most of the rats strongly expired through the nose and then stopped spontaneous breathing for 10-20 sec. Sneezing and signs of inflammation, e. g., mucosal swelling, reddening and secretion, were also observed throughout the experiments until the perfusion procedures, but following the paraffin oil injection, no signs of apnea or inflammation were recognized. Figure 1 shows a graphic drawing of the brain stem and CI-C2 coronal sections. In mustard oil-treated rats, Fos-like immunoreactivity could be observed bilaterally in the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) (from 0.5mm caudal of the obex to 1.5mm rostral) (Fig. 2) , the area postrema (AP) and the lateral reticular nucleus (LRN). In the mustard oil-treated rats, extensive Foslike immunoreactivity was observed in laminae I and II of the ipsilateral C1-C2 segments as well as in the dorsomedial and ventrolateral parts of the ipsilateral spinal subnucleus caudalis and interpolaris.
After the application of mustard oil, numerous Fos-immunoreactive neurons were observed in the mediolateral end of Cl (Fig. 3 ) and dorsolateral division of C2. The mean numbers of Fos-immunoreactive neurons per section in laminae I and II of the ipsilateral C1-C2 segments were significantly greater than those in vehicle-treated rats (p<0.01) (Fig. 4) . On the contralateral side, there were no significant differences between mustard oil-and vehicle-rats in the mean numbers of Fos-immunoreactive neurons per section of the C1-C2.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study provided evidence of a significant induction of Fos-like immunoreactivity in the ipsilateral upper spinal segment following noxious chemical stimulation of the nasal mucosa. In electrophysiological studies, C1-C2 dorsal horn neurons are typically excited by the noxious stimulation of trigeminal receptive fields involving orof acial areas (RAZOOK et al., 1995) and the tooth pulp (COIM-BRA and COIMBRA, 1994) . Fos positive cells were observed recently in the trigeminal nuclear complex and upper cervical spinal cord following both noxious and non-noxious stimuli (STRASSMAN and Vos, 1993; COIMBRA and COIMBRA, 1994; SUGIMOTO et al., 1994; BEREITER and BEREITER, 1996) . For example, noxious thermal stimulation of the dental pulp results in Fos expression in the dorsomedial and ventrolateral regions of the ipsilateral C1-C2 segments (CoIMBRA and COIMBRA, 1994) . Following the application of small fiber excitant mustard oil to the cornea, Foslike immunoreactive cells were detected in the superficial laminae of the ventrolateral Cl area (BEREITER and BEREITER, 1996) . In the present study, the laminar Fos-immunoreactive neurons were mostly located in the superficial layers (laminae I and II) of C1-C2 segments. The results therefore support the idea that the ethmoidal nerves, which innervate the nasal mucosa, carry predominantly nociceptive information to elicit protective upper airway reflexes, e. g., sneezing, coughing and apnea (LUCIER and EGIZII, 1986; ANTON et al., 1991) .
Anesthetics may act as stimulants of neurons in which the expression of Fos protein is induced (SAGAR et al., 1988; DRAGUNOW and FAULL, 1989) . Both parasympathetic and sympathetic divisions of the autonomic nervous system are tonically active under urethane anesthesia (BARRETT, 1971; NARAHA-SHI, 1974) , so that urethane promotes an unnecessary Fos expression (TAKAYAMA et al., 1994) . In pentobarbital-anesthetized rats, the distribution of Fos-immunoreactive neurons in the brainstem is similar to that reported by ANTON et al. (1991) , since in all animals, Fos-like immunoreactivity has been found in the NTS, the AP, the LRN and the trigeminal subnucleus interpolaris/caudalis.
We found, however, that there were Fos positive neurons in the lateral parts of the NTS rather than the medial parts which relate to the integration of respiratory and cardiovascular functions (BYSTRZYCKA and NEIL, 1985) . This contrast would be due to the difference in anesthesia, probably reflecting varying activities of the autonomic nervous system. Thus we cannot completely rule out the Indeed, there is evidence that the majority (82%) of C1-C2 cells excited by ipsilateral phrenic nerve stimulation are also excited by ipsilateral vagus nerve stimulation in pentobarbital-anesthetized rats (RAZOOK et al., 1995) . When we consider the origin of both phrenic and vagal afferents, staining in C1-C2 segments may be involved in factors related to changes in respiratory and circulatory parameters.
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